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Percussion Convocation

~ Program ~

General Life [4']

Emmanuel Séjourné
(b. 1961)

Melody Loveless, marimba

Prelude from Cello Suite no. 1 [3']

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

Corene Peltier, marimba

Etude for a Quiet Hall [6']

Christopher Deane
(b. 1968)

Tyler Lozier, marimba

Fluctus [4']

Nebojša Jovan Živkovic
(b. 1962)

Daniel Alameda, marimba

From Sechs Miniaturen

V. Adagio [2']

Joey Hennigan, marimba

Memories of the Seashore [7']

Keiko Abe
(b. 1937)

Melaney Scarberry, marimba
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Beam Music Center
Doc Rando Recital Hall
~ Program continued ~

Katamiya [3']

Emmanuel Séjourné
(b. 1961)

Austin Perry, marimba

Der Wanderer [3']

Nebojša Jovan Živkovic
(b. 1962)

Elyssia Gonzalez, marimba

Lament and Soliloquy:

Soliloquy for Marimba [6']

Ginger Zysowski
(b. 1961)

Haley Etchison, marimba

Virginia Tate [8']

Paul Smadbeck
(b. 1955)

Deborah Carpi, marimba

Ionisation [6']

Edgard Varese
(1883-1965)

Daniel Alameda, Deborah Carpi, Elyssia Gonzalez, Anthony King, Melody Loveless, Tyler Lozier, Jeremy Meronuck, Peter Rice, Melaney Scarberry, Paul Schmidt, Daniel Staffey, Ben Stiers, Adam Walton, percussion

Timothy Jones, conductor